Please answer all required questions, including post test questions
Descriptions for Select Questions
1. Form ID (optional unless sending specimen to state lab) – a unique alphanumeric code
or identification number; please use requisition number if sending specimen to state
lab.
2. HIV Test Election – this will always be Confidential for completed tests and Test Not
Done if the client refused the test.
3. Is the client at risk for HIV infection?: Select yes If the client meets any of the following
criteria: MSM, injection drug user, sex worker, has multiple sexual partners.
4. Was the client screened for PrEP eligibility?: This refers to whether an assessment was
conducted to determine if the client meets the appropriate criteria for using
preexposure prophylaxis (PrEP).
5. Is the client eligible for PrEP referral? (Please see the guidelines on page 13 of this
document: https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/pdf/risk/prep/cdc-hiv-prep-guidelines-2017.pdf)
6. Was the client given a referral to a PrEP provider?: Referral to PrEP providers is a
process involving the provision of information on who the providers are, what
documents the referred person should take with them, how to get to the providers’
agency, and what to expect from the referral process. It is important that the agency
that provides PrEP screening services tracks the referral and provides the necessary
follow-up to verify the person attended the first appointment with the PrEP provider. A
person can be referred to a PrEP provider internally (to another unit or person within
the same agency) or externally (e.g. a CBO may screen and identify eligible persons, and
then refer them to a healthcare provider that offers PrEP services).
List of PrEP Providers in Alabama: https://www.alabamapublichealth.gov/hiv/prep.html
7. Was the client provided with navigation or linkage services to assist with linkage to a
PrEP provider?: This is an indication of whether the client/patient was provided
navigation or linkage services to assist with linkage to a PrEP provider.
8. Was the client provided with individualized behavioral risk-reduction counseling?:
Refers to an HIV prevention service directly aimed at reducing risk for transmitting or
acquiring HIV infection.

9. Perinatal HIV Service Coordination (Only if pregnant): The client/patient was screened
for perinatal HIV service coordination needs among pregnant women living with
diagnosed HIV infection.
10. Navigation Services for Linkage to HIV Medical Care: Navigation services assist clients
with locating resources and programs to be linked to HIV medical care.
11. Linkage Services to HIV Medical Care: Linkage services actually link the client to HIV
medical care and may or may not be a service provided by your agency.
12. Medication Adherence Support: Counseling or other support services around
medication adherence.
13. Health Benefits Navigation and Enrollment: Includes health insurance, medication
assistance programs (i.e. ADAP), etc.
14. Evidence-based risk reduction intervention: Includes any of the following interventions:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.
j.
k.

Aletheia House: High Impact Prevention (HIP) Program
Birmingham AIDS Outreach: PrEP-Up!
Health Services Incorporated: Project Engage
Medical Advocacy & Outreach (formerly Montgomery AIDS Outreach):
PREPaRE
Selma AIR: #iPromise
Thrive Alabama, (formerly AIDS Action Coalition): PrEParing for Zero
UAB Family Clinic: Project ETC: Educate, Test, Connect
Unity Wellness: Link+Care
University of Alabama at Birmingham: Data 4 Care (D4C) Alabama
West Alabama AIDS Outreach (WAAO): 3MV Project
Whatley Health Services, Inc: High Impact Prevention Targeting Low Income,
Low Literacy, High Risk Minorities

15. Behavioral Health Services: An indication of whether the client/patient was assessed for
behavioral health services need. Examples of behavioral health services include mental
health treatment and substance use treatment.
16. Social services: Examples of social services include housing, transportation, domestic
violence intervention, and employment.

